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Is
(Ninth in a series of guest editorials present-

ed by the Itotary Club of Whitesburg in com-

memoration of the Golden Anniversary of Ro-

tary.)
Years ago, a memorable scene transpired

in the General Assembly of the United Na-

tions. Speaking from the rostrum was a past
president of the Rotary Club of Burlington,
Vermont, U.SJL His subject was Korea; his
words prophetic of the tragedy still in store
for that unhappy nation. Waving in his hand
a copy of Rotary's commentary on the United
Nations he proclaimed the principle
for settling this and any other international

"Not who is right, but what is
right."

So the late Ambassador Warren R. Aus-
tin struck at the roots of the vicious tensions
which threaten the peace of mankind. For
what nation, in all frankness, can claim that
its policy and performance is governed al-

ways iby what is right, let the chips fall
where they may? National interesWmy
country right or wrong" too often comes
first. The emphasis is too often on the "who"''
instead of on the "what"

But the objection may be raised: who is
to say what is right?

In this complicated world, what is right
may not be easily determined. On any

there may be many viewpoints. Every-
thing cannot be truly in terms of
black or white. The best we can hope for is
an honest effort, a approach.
And that best we shall not get, particularly
in the field of international relations, while
the obsession of "who" is right prevails.

have found helpful in their
relations a simple device known as "The
Four-Wa- y Test." It invites them to measure
everything they think say or do by these
four questions:

(1) Is it the TRUTH?
(2) Is it FAIR to all concerned?
(3 Will it build GOOD WILL and BET-

TER FRIENDSHIPS?
(4) Will it be BENEFICIAL to all

Invented by the manager of a bankrupt
concern during the great depression, this
Four-Wa- y Test enabled him to impart a
morale and efficiency among his employees
which resulted in survival and prosperity.
This year, Herbert J. Taylor is of
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Rotary International and Four-Wa- y Test
is being used in business profession, in
home community throughout the
world. Translated into languages, it

proved acceptable every race, religion'
and Simple as it is, its application is MAY 8, 1955

universal. LESSON VERSES: Chron- -

Might it be applied to knottv icles (To and
problem of what is right international re-- studied your Bibles.)
lations also? PRINTED SCRIPTURE: II

Imagine difference it would make. Chronicles 24:4, 8--

Suppose statesman or diplomat engaged
with other statesmen and diplomats in
ins way mankind to co-ex- ist

nlanot witiVi tViP fricrVitfiil mntpntials of
atomic energy. Hitherto, he and they, how-
ever beautiful their language, have been gov-

erned principle of "my country right
or wrong." Now they are confronted the
Four-Wa- y Test. Each statement, each de-

cision, each solution proposed be meas-
ured those four simple questions. Surely
the difference it would make obvious.
Agerement mightnot be reached immediately

surely climate reaching it would
be vastly improved.

Of course, it could never happen. States-
men and diplomats are only servants of
public opinion, and public opinion would
never surrender of the na-

tional interest to what is right; unless . . .

unless public opinion were through
great organs that mould it press, radio

and television to apply Four-Wa- y Test.
What difference that would make! If, in-

stead of debating continually who which
statesman, which country or which party
is right these great organs would devote their
tremendous power and influence to uncover-
ing what is right by asking those simple
questions.

(And that is not likely to happen unless
press, radio and television are convinced that
their customers demand that approach
discussion of international affairs. in
final analysis, it depends on you
er, radio-listen- er or tele-view- er

demonstrate your interest knowing what
are facts of international life, what iv
fair to all countries, what will build interna-
tional goodwill and be (beneficial to all man-
kind.

In last analysis, does it really matter
who right in these doom-lade- n days? Des-

perately we need to know what is right.
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LAUGH LINES
Doctor: "Is your cold any

"Naw"

culture.

tolerate

trained

Doctor: "Did you drink the
orange juice after the hot

Patient: "Naw. I couldn't
us!even get all the bath water

The reason why the average
girl would rather have beauty
than brains is that the aver-
age man can see better than
he can think.

Contractor to small son
dragging top half of bikini
bathing suit along beach;
"Now show Daddy exactly
whre you found it ... "

"Diligence is the Mother of
good luck." Benjamin

Franklin

For a personal message
and lasting record, you can't
beat The Eagle for advertis-
ing. See us for your adver-
tising needs or phone 2252.
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If one will remember that
the kingdom was always in
an uproar as the worshippers
of baal and the worshippers of
Jehovah fought against each
other, it is not too difficult
to see that the throne was
such an unstaple thing that no
king could hold it long. Jehos-ph- at

was able to hold the
throne for about twenty-tw- o

years. He was followed by
his son, Jehoram. Jehoram
kept the throne for about, six
years and was followed by
Ahaziah. Ahaziah was in pow-
er for about one year and was
put to death by Jehu. Joasn
then became the King of Ju--

dah.
In many ways the reign of

Joash was helpful. Once again
the house of David was rep
resented upon the throne and
with this change baal worship
vas dropped from royal sup

port. Temple worship was
purified and the Worship ox

Jehovah became the state re
ligion. During the many years
in which the worship of baal
was popular the Temple had
fallen into decay. It needed
repair and Josash determined
that it should .be. The Priest,
Jehoiada was consulted and a
chest was placed beside the
alter to receive the gifts of
the people. Alter a delay oi
twenty-thre- e years the repair
work was begun. Jehoiada was
able to show that the giving
to God of one's earnings is an
act of worship. Through this
method of worship the Tem-
ple was repaired. The same
worship today sends out our- -

Missionaries, builds our
Churches and prepares the

Dollars to
Dou&fiEsuts

Dollars to doughnuts are pretty steep odds. No steeper,

though, than the odds against your financial success

unless you start to save money . . . and keep everlast-

ingly at it! How about reversing those odds? Here's

how: Start a savings account here. Deposit a fixed

amount every payday. Don't let anything stop you.

You'll then be a "dollars to doughnuts" favorite to win

through to the ibest things of life. As a matter of facl,

you can't miss!

Rank Of Whitesburg
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

world for the coming of the
Kingdom.

The reign of Joash ended in
tragedy. The power that kept
Joash on the right path, Je--
hoiada, died and with his
death Joash began to lapse
into the old paganism. Zech-aria- h,

the son of Jehoiada
protested and was put to
death. Judgement from God
came as the Syrians swept
down from the North and Jo-

ash was assassinated by his
own servants.

WINNING NEWS PHOTOS
ARE EXHIBITED AT UK

Violent death, great por-
traiture, and unusual action
are among human interest
themes of the winning news

DR. H. L. DONOVAN

The University of Kentucky and
its president. Dr. H. L. Donovan,
will be honored by "the Newcomen
Society In North America at the
society's 1955 Kentucky Dinner on
April 14. The purposes of the so-

ciety are to Increase an apprecia-
tion of American-Britis- h tradition
and Ideals in the arts and sciences
and to serve as a link in the friend-
ly relations between the two coun
tries. Dr. Donovan will speak on
'The University of Kentucky at
the Threshold of Greatness."

Worry of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't be embarrassed by loose false

teeth slipping, dropping or wobbling
when you eat. talk or laugh. Just
sprinkle a little FASTEETH on your
plates. This pleasant powder gives a
remarkable sense of added comfort
and Security by holding plates more
flrmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty taste
or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH at any drug counter.

J wonderful days

romantic nights

only 24
'Rate per person, double occupancy,
April 15 thru December 31, 1955.
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paper and magazine photo
graphs on display in the uni-
versity of Kentucky's Mar-
garet I. King Library through
April. The traveling display
is being shown throughout
the nation under the joint
auspices of the National Press

THURSDAY,

Photographers
Encyclopaedia

typewriters,
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H. B. REEDY
Plumbing & Heating

Whitesburg, 2621

For Insurance Needs, Contact

Whitesburg Insurance

PHONE 2265

restores

imoke.
House STAYS

Agency
Estill Blair, Mgr.

-

. -i ....j..(.nl(.il rftfo hat make this a "must."... or a spc&iai tin-uew.- v - - . ..
Includes at no extra cost accommodations. Darn-

ing at Lido Beach, golfing on Bobby Jones' 27-ho- Ie course, use of
Jade Pool, courts, sightseeing Vanned
entertainment and party. Be our guest at Horn s
Cars of Yesterday," on sightseeing cruise on the Gult
of Mexico Florida Keys, the exciting greyhound races
in spring and summer . .. . all FREE!

FOR . . . see, or your local
Agent, any office of or CAPITAL AIR-LIN- ES

or TOURS, INC. 6 E. St.,
III. 2 W. 46th St., New N. Y.
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NEW
SARASOTA
TERRACE
Hotel

SARASOTA,
FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
Double occupancy, includinjj-minimu-

air rare from cities- -

listed:
ATLANTA
BOSTON
CHICAGO
NEW ORLEANS
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
WASHINGTON, D.C

$ 72.02.
135.42.
122.02.

82.02.
114.4Z
115.32

99.02.

DRIVE-YOURSE-

special low rate
$29.95.

Includes 100 xo3.es

FREE DRIVING. New
--Ford or Chevrolet.
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